ABSTRACT
Introduction of chain saws and bush cutters
In the Japanese national forests, chain saws and bush cutters were introduced in the late I960s and the vibration acceleration levels were 70 to 140 rn/s 2 , very high levels as shown in Figure I .
In 1963, chain saw operation exposure times were 4 to 6 hours per day and 20 to 25 days per month. The prevalence of blanching was 0.6% in workers without and 5.6% in workers with vibration exposure in the whole land. But, in the middle Japan with big forests on the mountain slope, it was 11.4% in mean value and 42.9% in the Sakashita local forest office (Miura) (l). In 1965, the Tsukechi local forest office showed a 60.3% prevalence, which was near Sakashita (Yamada) (4). Futatsuka showed a 41 % prevalence in the west Japan in 1965 (2) . The high prevalence in these areas of Japan was due to the high vibrational acceleration of chain saws, the long daily hours and long yearly exposure.
Because of the high vibration acceleration of chain saw and the difficulty in improving chain saws, a great need arose for vibration exposure time regulation in the late 1960s. 
Evaluation of long term vibration exposure
An epidemiological investigation of the relation between worker's complaints (numbness, pain and Raynaud's phenomenon) and exposure time among 6.210 chain saw operators and 7775 bush cutter operators was performed by the Committee of National Forest Agency in 1967. Prevalence of complaints was 40% in chain saw operators, and high in the groups with over 2 hours operation per day, 100 days per year and 300 hours per year. These results suggest that about 2 hours of operation is a tentative level of exposure for prevention.
Time study of vibration exposure in operation
In the I 960s, the national forest industry had a pair worker system and a single worker system, in chain saw operation. Tuji (Institute of National Forests) (3) investigated total cutting time by chain saw in a day among many local forestry offices. Values of total cutting time distributed in the range from about 100 to 200 minutes. The total cutting time of local forest offices with the single worker system was slightly longer than the offices with the pair worker system.
Total cutting time consisted of felling, cross cutting and snedding. If workers used hand tools for snedding, this operation might have been shorter. Cutting time excluding snedding time ranged below 100 minutes or so. From this result it was considered possible to keep the operating time of the chain saw within the range of 100 minutes or two hours, if hand tools were used for snedding.
Work physiological investigation
We studied the change of finger skin temperature and the threshold of vibrotactile sensation during continuous chain saw operation (from engine start to stop) and another job in which the operator was unexposed to vibration in all seasons (4) . Figure 2 shows the change of finger skin temperature caused by vibration exposure, hand gripping and cold condition in the winter season. Skin temperature fell during operation and recovered rapidly by operational stop and hand release. The changes were analyzed by a continuous operation time and by atmospheric temperature (Figure 3 ). Operation times longer than 5 minutes caused greater decrease in skin temperature, especially in winter. In workers with VWF (vibration induced white finger), these decreases were small, because their skin vasoconstriction was marked and their skin temperature so low that the changes of temperature were small. The longer operation time caused the large threshold shift of vibro-tactile sensation (Figure 4) . If the next interval in which there was no exposure to vibration was short, the recovery of the shift was insufficient, and the next operation caused larger shift. These results were analyzed by a ratio of total vibration exposure time to total working time. If the ratio was below 0.5, the change of threshold was small ( Figure 5 ).
From the results of this work and physiological study, it is clear that continuous operation time needs to be in the range below 5 to to minutes with the next interval unexposed to vibration equal to or greater than the former exposure time. If the next interval serves for hand working, blood circulation, which was decreased by static muscular strain in chain saw operation, was increased by dynamic movement. Total cutting time is limited to two hours per day. Before or after 2 hours cutting, workers must have a job without vibration exposure in terms of an alternative job system. 3.
After two days operation, the following day is for other hand work. 4.
The numbers of days for operation is limited to five days a week, and 150 days a year.
In 1973. three years after beginning exposure time regulations, the prevalence of complaints in the group with and without complete regulation was 28.7% and 52.6%, respectively. The incidence of complaints among workers. who began to use chain saw after time regulation went into effect was 12.1% and 25.6%. respectively. Time regulation was indeed effective in the stage without any other sufficient preventive method.
EVALUATION OF VIBRATION EXPOSURE FOR IMPROVEMENT OF CHAIN SAWS AND BUSH CUTTERS

Process of improvement
The tirst step in the improvement of the chain saw, was the design of an antivibration handle. By this step, the vibration acceleration level of chain saws decreased gradually in the I960s. There was a limit to the decrease of vibration acceleration by an anti-vibration handle under the condition of bad engine balance. In the second step, as isolation system was designed and remote control chain saw was introduced. The decrease of vibration was almost complete. In the third step, good engine balance was obtained by new design chain saws.
The improvement of engine-drive bush cutters were slower than chain saws. In the 1980s, an electric battery-drive bush cutter was designed. It had a low level vibration and noise but a heavy battery. This design promoted improvement by anti-vibration attachments and good engine balance in existing bush cutters.
We evaluated existing and newly designed chain saws and bush cutters in terms of vibration acceleration level and changes of physiological function (finger skin temperature, vibrotactile perception, fingertip pinch strength) between, before and after vibration exposure in the test works. In this paper, we described changes of vibratory sensation. Vibration acceleration levels were evaluated by ISO exposure guideline. In this process, our investigation had help from the National Forest Agency and machine workers.
Experimental tests
Test works are shown in Table I . In cutting timber, operators continuously cut the trunks of trees (Hinoki: Japanese cypress) of 30 to 35 ern in diameter. In snedding branches, operators only cut branches of trees (Hinoki). In bush cutting, operators cut bushes of about I to 1.5 meters in height.
Trials by chain saw operators were performed in Autumn and trials of bush cutter operation were performed in Summer.
VIBRATION EXPOSURE l;\i CHAIN SAWS AND BUSH CUTTERS
The relation between vibration acceleration and change of vibratory sensation in trials is shown in table I. The correlation coefficient was 0.814. It suggested a close relationship between vibration acceleration and the change of vibratory sensation. An increase of 20 dB in vibration acceleration caused 9.16 dB of change in vibratory sensation. 
New designs for chain saws and bush cutters
From the view point of the isolation from vibration, the remote control chain saw with stands fastened to the trunk was introduced in artificial forests. The production per hour was 70% of that by normal chain saws, but vibration exposure diminished. It is possible for vibration syndrome patterns to use this saw and engage in felling and for the healthy workers to work without time regulation. Next, saws with carrier and a fixed stand were introduced. The new design chain saws, the rotary engine chain saw and the opposed twin cylinder engine chain saw have good engine balance and a low level of vibration acceleration. The small change of vibratory sensation by cutting reflected on these good conditions. The start of the improvement of the rotary engine chain saw was earlier than the twin cylinder chain saw. The appearance of the rotary engine chain saw encouraged engineering in the field of the reciprocating engine chain saw. The story of the improvement is interesting.
A prototype with opposed twin cylinders was made by engineers in Sweden, 1962 (6). But they had to abandon the projects because the engine was too bulky and at least 30% heavier than a single-cylinder saw. Other problems were the ignition system, manifolds, and the distribution of cooling air.
Japanese engineers succeeded in putting this design into practice after many versions in 1981. The firing of opposed cylinders was controlled by microelectronics. The new version has the same weight and size as the single cylinder chain saw, and a low level of vibration acceleration and noise. We tested this new design chain saw from 1981 to 1983. Our hygienic evaluation was very good and operators in forests praised the ease of operation and the low level of vibration and noise. The USA the Agriculture Department tested this twin-cylinder chain saw in 1985 and gave it a good evaluation by reason of its low vibration level (7) .
This promoted improvement in other reciprocating engine chain saws, especially the bantam chain saw for felling and snedding. For Japanese workers with small physique, the introduction of a light-weight chain saw was an urgent problem. We tested four bantam chain saws for felling and snedding from 1986 to 1989. The Bantam rotary engine chain saw and reciprocating engine chain saws obtained good evaluations. This resulted in the end of snedding by hand tools completely.
Handle warming decreased the change of vibratory sensation. It reflected in an increase of finger skin temperature while in operation. The introduction of the new chain saw with a warming handle rapidly increased in national forests.
EVALUATION OF VIBRATION EXPOSURE DOSE FOR ESTABLISHMENT OF EARLY DIAGNOSTICS IN PREVENTION OF VIBRATION SYNDROME
Vibration exposure index
In Japan. many pilot surveys as to vibration syndrome started in the late 1960s in national forests. Based on the results of these pilot surveys, national surveys for diagnostic purposes in private forests were performed in 1972 and 1973. These surveys were well designed in detail and the results were repeatedly analyzed from various view points. In this paper we re-examined the results with reference to a 4-hour equivalent vibration exposure dose (ISO: 1986) (8).
The subjects were 461 chain saw operators without other diseases, 248 with white finger onset after beginning of vibration exposure and 213 without white finger in private forests. Their ages ranged from 30 to 59, and their duration of saw operation ranged from I to 18 years.
Vibration exposure doses (VO) were estimated using the folIowing formula: 
Physical examinations
The physical examination tests were as folIows: (vascular system) skin temperature, nail press test, (sensorineural system) vibrotactile perception threshold, (musculoskeletal system) grip strength, fingertip pinch strength and tapping ability.
Subjective symptoms were as follows; (vascular system) hypersensitivity to cold, (sensorineural system) numbness in hands, (musculoskeletal system) morning finger stiffness, difficulty in fine finger movement and difficulty in elbow joint movement.
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In staging, the frequency in attacks of white finger, number of white fingers and severity of numbness in hands were evaluated according to the Stockholm Workshop scales for the classification of cold-induced Raynaud's phenomenon (CIRP) (9) and sensorineural stages (SN) (l0). Stages were scored for analysis according to the severity of symptoms; stage 0 ="0", stage I ="I", stage 2 ="2" and stage 3 ="3". Prevalences of symptoms were evaluated in each stage group.
TABLE II.
Vibration exposure dose indexes, disorder stages and examination results Increase of VOl was accompanied by an increase of prevalence of CIRP, but not by increase in mean number of white fingers and the mean CIRP stage (both reflecting the severity of CIRP). It seems that cumulative vibration exposure dose influences the first onset of CIRP, and after the onset other factors may influence the development of white finger attacks. Increase of VOl with increase of skin temperature seems to contrast with the fact that decrease of skin temperature is associated with development of CIRP. This anomaly cannot be interpreted in the present study.
Stage dependency was indicated by the successively lower mean value of skin temperature with increasing stage of CIRP and increasing vibrotactile perception threshold with increasing SN stage. Farkkila (1987) (13) The close relation between VOl and examination results for CIRP and SN stages contributes to the establishment of effective examination items in early diagnosis of vibration syndrome (14) .
